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A b s t r a c t: Hairy cell leukaemia (HCL) is an uncommon, low-grade B-cell 

lymphoproliferative disorder. HCL-variant describes an entity of HCL that is important 
from the point of view of requiring differential diagnosis from HCL, and for requiring 
careful consideration of the treatment approach. HCL-variant differs from the classic 
form with respect to the lack of monocytopaenia, its elevated WBC and unique morpho-
logy and immunophenotype. Indeed, there is currently no adequate standard treatment 
for this condition – HCL-variant is generally resistant to interferon-α, and complete 
remission is rarely achieved with either pentostatin or cladribine.  

We report a 57-year-old female patient who presented at our institution in No-
vember 2004 with high white blood counts and splenomegaly. Based on her blood mor-
phology, bone marrow and spleen histology, immunophenotype and clinical characte-
ristics, the patient was diagnosed as having HCL-variant, with blastoid variant transfor-
mation. The patient had advanced-stage disease. She was initially treated with spleen-
ctomy, which resulted in short-term normalization of blood counts. One month later the 
blood counts deteriorated, she developed peripheral and abdominal lymphadenopathy and 
had poor performance status. One cycle of cladribine combined with rituximab was im-
mediately administered. We started with rituximab 375 mg/m2, which resulted in a remar-
kable recovery of blood counts, followed by cladribine 0.1 mg/kg for 7 days. However, 
the patient’s general condition worsened, and she subsequently died from heart failure. 

Our experience from this case suggests that rituximab is a promising therapy 
for patients with HCL-variant, particularly when combined with cladribine. However, 
further clinical study is required before rituximab can be considered as a front-line the-
rapy for this form of malignancy. 
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Introduction 
 
Hairy cell leukaemia (HCL) is an uncommon, low-grade B-cell lym-

phoproliferative disorder.  
Hairy cell leukaemia-variant (HCL-V) is a distinct clinicopathological 

entity. It differs from classic HCL in its morphological, immunological and cli-
nical features.  

In HCL-V, bone marrow and spleen histology resemble typical HCL, 
but the circulating cells have a round or oval nucleus and a prominent nucleolus 
(resembling prolymphocytes) and moderately basophilic villous cytoplasm [3, 
4]. The cells have a B-cell phenotype and often express IgG on the cell mem-
brane, but lack typical hairy cell antigens, and always express CD25 and some-
times also CD103 and HCL2 [3, 4, 5, 10] (Table 1). 
 
Tabele 1 ‡ Tabela 1 
 

Differences between the expression of cell markers in HCL and HCL-V 
Razliki me|u ekspresijata na }elijnite markeri kaj HCL i HCL-V 

 

Antigen slg. HLA-DR CD5 CD10 CD20 CD23 FMC7 CD11c CD25 HCL2 CD103 

HCL + + – – + – + + + + + 

HCL-V + + – – + – + + – ± ± 
 
Patients typically present with a high white blood cell count (WBC: 

50 x 109/L) and lack of monocytopaenia. The clinical course of HCL-V is va-
riable, but usually aggressive and associated with a short survival [3, 4, 9]. 

There is no adequate treatment for this condition. Recently, in view of 
the efficacy demonstrated by cladribine in HCL, this drug has been used in 
HCL-V, but with a lower response rate than in classic HCL. Very rarely, pa-
tients may achieve complete remission (CR) after three or four courses of clad-
ribine. There are no reported CRs with any other agent [1, 3, 4, 8]. 

Monoclonal antibodies which target CD20 expressing cells, such as 
rituximab, have been tested successfully in the treatment of HCL [2, 3, 6, 7]. 

Here we report a patient who was diagnosed as HCL-V and treated with 
chemotherapy combined with rituximab.  

 
 

Case report 
 

A 57-year-old female patient presented at our department in November 
2004 with high WBC (47–65 × 109/L), low Hb (86 g/L), low platelet count 
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(80 × 109/L), night sweats, weakness and fatigue. On examination the spleen 
was palpable 20 cm, accompanied with painful abdominal discomfort. There 
was no hepatomegaly or lymphadenopathy. RFT/LFT/electrolyte/urate were in 
the normal range except LDH (1292 U/L). 

Based on blood morphology, bone marrow and spleen histology, cyto-
chemistry and immunophenotype, the patient was diagnosed as having HCL-V. 
The diagnosis was confirmed in two different laboratories. 

The immunophenotype of the HCL-V cells was IgD+, IgM+, CD20+, 
CD5–, CD23–, CD10–, cyclinD1–, DBA44+, CD103+ and with no nuclear 
expression of BCL6. 

Blood smears showed infiltration with hairy-cells of 56% and blastoid 
forms of 10% (Fig. 1).  

    

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

       

 

 

 

 

 

  

Figure 1 – Blood smears showing hairy cell variant in blastoid transformation 
Slika 1 ‡Krvnite razmaski poka`uvaat varijanta na vlaknesta }elija 

 vo blastoidna transformacija 

 
The patient had advanced-stage disease, with blastoid-variant transfor-

mation. 
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She had already had the disease for at least 2 years. She was initially 
treated with splenectomy, which resulted in short-term normalization of blood 
counts. 

One month later the blood counts deteriorated, she developed peripheral 
and abdominal lymphadenopathy and had poor performance status. 

One cycle of cladribine combined with rituximab was immediately ad-
ministrated.  

We started with rituximab 375 mg/m2, which resulted in a remarkable 
recovery of blood counts (WBC decreased from 104 × 109/L to 5.6 × 109/L 
within 24 hours), followed by cladribine 0.1 mg/kg as a continuous iv infusion 
for 7 days. 

However, the patient’s general condition worsened and she subsequ-
ently died from heart failure. 

 
   

Conclusions 
 
The application of rituximab combined with cladribine resulted in a 

remarkable recovery of blood counts in our patient with HCL-V in blastoid 
transformation. 

Our experience from this case suggests that rituximab is a promising 
therapy for patients with HCL–V, particularly when combined with cladribine. 

However, further clinical study is required before rituximab can be 
considered as a front-line therapy for this form of malignancy. 
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Leukemija na vlaknesti }elii (Hairy cell Leukemia) e retko hroni~no 
limfoproliferativno zaboluvawe. Edna od varijantite na ovaa leukemija 
(Hairy-cell Leukemia-variant) e zna~ajno da se razgrani~i od klasi~nata forma 
zaradi potrebata od poseben terapiski pristap. Varijantata se karakteri-
zira so zgolemen broj na leukociti, otsustvo na monocitopenija, edinstve-
na morfologija i imunofenotip. Taa e rezistentna na interferon-α, a 
kompletna remisija retko se postignuva so 3‡4 ciklusi na pentostatin ili 
kladribin. 

Na na{ata klinika (noemvri 2004 god.) be{e primena 57-godi{na 
pacientka so visoka leukocitoza i izrazena splenomegalija. Vrz osnova na 
klini~kite karakteristiki, morfologijata na }eliite vo krvta, histopa-
tolo{kite karakteristiki na koskeniot mozok i slezinata i imunofeno-
tipot, pacientkata be{e dijagnosticirana kako leukemija na vlaknesti }e-
lii ‡ varijanta vo blastoidna transformacija. Taa be{e pacient vo napred-
nat stadium na bolesta. 

Inicijalno, kaj pacientkata be{e napravena splenektomija so krat-
kotrajno normalizirawe na krvnata slika. Po eden mesec od splenekto-
mijata dojde do progresija na bolesta so brz porast na leukocitite i pojava 
na periferna i abdominalna limfadenopatija. Pacientkata vedna{ be{e 
postavena na terapija so kladribin i rituksimab. Lekuvaweto zapo~na so 
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rituksimab 375 mg/m2 {to dovede do zna~itelno namaluvawe na leukoci-
tite, prosledeno so kontinuirana infuzija na kladribin 0,1 mg/kg vo tekot 
na sedum dena. Nabrzo po zavr{uvaweto na terapijata sostojbata na pacien-
tkata progresivno se vlo{uva{e i taa po~ina od srceva slabost. 

Ova na{e iskustvo poka`a deka rituksimab vo kombinacija so klad-
ribin mo`e da bide nade`na terapija vo lekuvaweto na ova mnogu retko 
zaboluvawe. Me|utoa, potrebni se ponatamo{ni klini~ki studii za upotre-
bata na rituksimab kako prvostepena terapija kaj ova zaboluvawe. 

 
Klu~ni zborovi: leukemija na vlaknesti }elii, varijanta, blastna trans-
formacija, kladribin, rituksimab. 
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